In witness whereof, said Owen Douglas Johnson, a single person, has hereto set his hand this 14th day of May, 1949.
Owen Douglas Johnson
President

And in witness whereof, said First National Bank of Pine City, a Minnesota Corporation, has caused these presents to be signed by its proper officers and its corporate seal to be hereunto affixed this 14th day of May, 1949.

Secretary

STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF Pine

The foregoing instrument by Owen Douglas Johnson, a single person, was acknowledged before me this 14th day of May, 1949.

Dale E. Tarbuck, President, of the First National Bank of Pine City, a Minnesota Corporation, on behalf of the Corporation, was acknowledged before me this 11th day of May, 1949.

Dale E. Tarbuck
President

I, R. G. Rude, hereby certify that I have surveyed and plotted the property described on this plat as OWEN’S ADDITION; that this plat is a correct representation of the survey; that all distances are correctly shown on the plat in feet and hundredths of a foot; that all monuments have been correctly placed in the ground as shown; that the outside boundary lines are correctly depicted on the plat and that there are no war lines or public highways to be designated other than as shown.

R. G. Rude
Minnesota Licensed Land Surveyor No. 615

COUNTY OF Pine

The foregoing Surveyor’s Certificate by R. G. Rude, a Minnesota Licensed Land Surveyor No. 615, was acknowledged before me this 11th day of May, 1949.

Dale E. Tarbuck
President

Notary Public, Pine County, Minnesota
My Commission Expires September 1, 1949

Approved by the Board of County Commissioners, Pine County, Minnesota, this 11th day of May, 1949, and in compliance with the provisions of Chapter 531, Minnesota Statutes.

Board Chair

County Auditor

This plat was approved to form and execution on this 11th day of May, 1949.

Jack Allen
County Attorney

All subsequent taxes and transfer entered this 15th day of May, 1949.

County Auditor

I hereby certify that the taxes for the year 1949 on the property described herein are paid this 12th day of May, 1949.

O’Connell, & Co., M.

This plat was filed in the Office of the County Recorder for record at this 12th day of May, 1949.

Sasame, & Sandner
County Recorder